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O f Incurables 
Will Be Started In Germany 
Under Hitlers Order Jan. 1

Resigns

tag* Protest Meet 
Amendment

H A V A N A , T ke. 2 1 .—  
P.)— Thrift. train*, com- 
tato H m u  today with 

for tha fovern-
monatration «plmi
;\AsN*a»0|»t ware 
br otiidanttried per- 

with at laaat two deaths 
Injured
r. train >** dw»nw

BERLIN, Dee, II.—0P>—La«t- 
■UftU preparations ««ra  under 
way yeatenUy lor executing one 
a* the most significant feature* 
f Chancellor Hiller'* procram to 

maka Carman, phyileally fit—Ike 
starllliatlon of peraoaa lafferlas 
Incurable dbeaaea.

Thl« action follow* loflcally up
on the anti-8emltlam campalcn 
which virtually made the later- 
marriaga of Jews and “Aryan*" 
Impossible In an effort to "Nordl- 
d ie "  the nation.
. On Jan. I, 1924. 1700 "augonlc 
courts" will begin functioning. 
Those will pass judgment an at 
least «M ,000 ana and women eoa- 
sMoreff “hereditary defectives."
, Depriving these people of re
p rod active power will taka at least 

It wai estimated,
f Instruction* have been Issued 

with- the death ofi hospital and sanitarium officials, 
'  wrecking train | M well a* head* of penitentiaries 

- -  - 1 and prisons, to get a list of In
curables and habitual criminal* 
ready by Jan. 1.

The sterilisation operation* will

-A ,w
a .also was derailed, 

passenger train 
r M and u I to with 

off a ftreason, and see 
were Injured.

wild so thresh of shooting on 
o f 'what officials said 

.the laigdot demonstra- 
SdR oWr saw—against the 
yoslostm ia the re* Ignat loo 
•.^JttMadwetg— peed pita ted

•tattered shooting echoed 
ft* vans', deserted streets 

’ a barrage laid down from 
by onlpors last night, 

sjandro . Vergara Is re 
i,ltport*4  to; have submitted 

I N .  lealgaahoa to  President

r R  l* reported to have told the 
pcpaMoM that ho couldn't con- 
ttaad la office after the burning 
ftf B  jfaU, owe of the city’s few 

spapers which was 
I g  fire Sowday at the 

of a mob and other "Out- 
■ The demonstration planned 

|« sponsored hy Grau'e

Bii 11 i a r ^ i n m  ^ n n g v w i i w

9 motbora In Italy's 
who have brought m e  

the we*I<1, came tu 
yaataedap to receive th, in- 

oeaialm of Premier Mus- 
oad tho popolaoe.

t ___ir five-dor visit ts ot the
aponi| o f Oo sfate and Is a part 
I t • the kingdom's celebration u*

bich, 
ta beset 

of
ha portent holidays, 
of their stay will be 
Option foe them on

Witts**!* apd infanta' day 
trim  Mm fascist aampslga I 

, the bsHhrato, hw become

be performed under court orders, 
after a system of checks from 
which there will be no appeal.

Of the 'eugenic courts," 1000 
are la Prussia alone, besides 87 
“suprems tugenlc courts."

Nine classes of congenital di
seases are specified, the majority 
of them among the mentally de
fective, as calling for ths opera
tions.

The cost o fthe action has been 
estimated at about 14,000,000 
marks ( bow about 14,000,000). 
This the government considers 
trifling compared to the 150,000,
000 marks (*151,000,000) which 
persons suffering Incurable di
seases cost the German Uipsyvrt 
annually.

The sterilisation law it appli
cable, among others, to feeble
mindedness, Insanity, blindness, 
deafness and serious physical de
formities.

Eitreme Inabrlty has been urged 
as another affliction to He In
cluded.

RE-EMPLOYMENT 
AGREEMENT WILL 
EXPIRE ON APR. 1
Extension Ordered By 

Roosevelt Aimed At 
Bolstering Ga i ns

WASHINGTON, Dec. ll.-O P l —
President Rootsvclt sought »o 
fortify hit economic recovery 
machinery against any 1st downs 
yesterday with two moves— th* 
set* ns Ion of his blanks! re
employment agreement and th* 
ronrsntralhin of the many-faceted 
unite of the national rrcoWyy 
agencies.

The extension for anothsr four 
Mawlha * f the.' eo-*m#loyia*nt 
ygissmi t  was Aligned ta caver 
•with the temporary codes Lto es
timated >0 percent of Industries 
whlchffhavs jst to tome in under 
the NRA permanent setup. 
Rooeevelt paid that "In th* midst 

(Continued On Page Four)

NEW SCHEDULE 
FOR CLEANERS 
IS MADE PUBLIC
20 Percent Reduction 

Over Code RateWill 
Be Effective Friday

I tec. I I  - <A1

LONG DYIMSIY 
SEEN FALUNG 
I D E  REVOLT
Political Dictatorship 

Suffers Blow With 
Desertion OfStrong 
New Orleans Group

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 21 .-UP) 
—Political uprisings agalnsti the 
tlctatorahlp of Senator Huey P. 
Lang have .swept th* flats of 
Louslena.

The senator, better known at 
"Huey the kingfish," had his ba:k 
to th* wall last night full of fight 
and venom for is enemirs, whom 
he says h* will t rush.

Th* moil telling blow *g * l« f ‘  
that has

WORLD’S SMALLEST PRINCIPALITY

his political dynasty 
ruled Louisiana for five ye«i< 
came In New Orleans yesterday > 
when Mayor T Semmei Walmsluy 
and his old irguTTr iVmocmtlc 
organisation broke definitely with 
Senator Long and his Ixniiilan* 
Democratic sw-mutinn overt the 
approaching rlty election.

"W* will have a new deal," said 
Mayor Walmslry. "1 would rather 
go In with a few Ins. votes aro' 
clean background "

"It almoet turn- my stomach to 
have th* matter even mentioned 
In me," said Senator Iging.

Out In the rnuniry parishes, 
open U|tristr«T» sgsin-y Imnglsm 
have been held in the form of pub 
lie mass meetings with others or
ganised for later In the month.

The breaking of the l ong ranks 
has followed swiftly on the die - 

.. lurbanc# In the aisth iftstrlct,
WASHINGTON. Oec. SI. W ' where Senator ling 's orgajvtia- 

— Hugh 8. Johnson announced non sought to Kind pick the mem

Monte Carlo, Monaco, world's smallest principality, from whi.-h came the announcement this week 
.that it* ruler. I'rlnee l,nuls 11, ha* Instituted suit against the Stole of Mississippi to recover 1100.000 
represented by bonds, floater! hy that state ever tHl years ago. which the principality ha* been en
deavoring to collect for many year*.

BUS-TRAIN CRASH 
PROBE IS HALTED 
UNTIL JANUARY
C on flic t in g  T estim on y 

O ffe re d  A h T o F it 
ness O f A jred D rive r

CRESCENT CITY. Dec 21 
Conflicting irMInmny ■- t«•

the fitness of |> It Nile*. 07 >r*r
ly f night that difficulties in tho J b«r of th* national conger,, with ! ®W driver of th.- sth.-.l bo. 
claanlng and dyeing Industry had out holding »  primary election | wrecked with ihr In*, of 10 live

Tha dtlsanship lose In indtgna ; when hit by * freight turn I* 'l 
lion, strapped on their pitted* and. Thursday, was given yestrrday n. 
slung shotguns over their shoul-l, coroner's jury sought to fis the 
der* gnil want out to stop the fan-'.r*,pon,hility for the tragedv 
eral election It wss railed off In

gevn ssttlad and mad* public a 
new schedule of price*.

The NRA administrator also 
illtclotad that a special blue eagle

Grounded On Rocks, 
L in er Is A bandoned

SKAT I IK. |*w. 21
TIt  Clark Cnnatliaii Nnlmnal 
liner IVinn* t#r«»r»f«* nlmn
doned k\ it* 4-nw rally tiulsy 
nn \liUn l<<»4 k ill fai northern 
British i •*luinhiM*> Mntri« wfli'r
it» iKuen |»a**»«'ii|*4*i-«* It a «!
reached »h«»rr «afrl% in I• f«•. 
!•**•!« Kunntnir a^nniMl mi I iki 
n’rlni’k, Katlrrn StMifUi*! Tun*, 
frarln call* f••• iiiiiiM'«lniti* m* 

wpii' mu ) oiil ami 
within n shot I tin,, tin \4-«m |» 
1*1 tirlit lN*rantr «« in.n \\ • th tlu* 
wiallui not ttrvrn lifrliuat ̂  
fnutitl thru %»ay m-il) t«. Any 
Oi. a minmif renter four rnilr* 
away

UNTON ALLEN -  
RESIGNS AS 
HEAD OF BANK
President Of Sanford- 

Atlantic Since 1928 
Joins New Orlando 
Business Enterprise j
Linton K. Allrn, president 

of Ihr Sanford-Atlantic Na
tional Bank since ltn onrnnl- 
ration in the Full of 1927, 
ha» tendered HIm resignation, 
effective todny so Hint he 
might nccept oxeentive dutlen 
with n new Intsiness entor- 
priae which will tvegin n|svrn- 
tionn in Orlnndo shortly after 
Jan. I.

Illii resignation, trad at a regu
lar meeting of the Hoard of hirre- 
1or« of the hank ve«ti*rdav, waa 
arrepted with the regret of thf 
entire hotly, anil it* rhairmavig 
John T W'alker, Jr., of Jackson
ville announced that he would as* 
pren* official regrvtn in n letter 
in which he prnpitped to thank Mr. 
Allen for his nervice** in advanc
ing the interest of the in*titiltlun |j 
since it wa« organiae«l.

— — ( Mr Allen wa« In tlrlando today
Luke Mary Mun Adds|"h,r' pressing dmir- in .onnee-

FRANK EVANS IS 
NEW OWNER OF 
MILANE BUILDING

insignia would be given cleaners ! three parishes but enm* five thou 
who render servicee of a higher ••"<! votes out of s total rrgietra

T - M-->“ k- SCsinKL’ISW?'*
^  r*' . ** •‘ m  la tucaaat) har lata husband
Th* new Bchadulas are gpproil- ^ing wan bufhed in effigy and 

■nder the pre*

t r u n u r
tka m«tt»*r * f 50 children.

, tka pfiaad bias ribbon of the 
Ittsaal protective na

ys tka vraman who ha* 
I f  tka largest number
I r  lu iy.

r IStkar* kav* chUdrea

- « w .
M t r .u

Elks Urged ToAttend 
Meeting Friday Night

Because there are many matter* 
navding the Immediate attention 
of member, of Sanford Elks 
Lodge No. 1I4L secretary Howard 
Ovtrlla today Urged Vhst every 
member of the lodge be present 
at a regular meeting in the Elka 
Club tomorrow night

Final pleas for the annual 
Christmas Tree party which will 
M  xtagvtT fn Cbnfrsr P ir l  oh git- 
nrday night ar* to be discussed, 
h* said, as w*n aa plans for a 
reception which is to be staged 
bate next Tbariiky In honor of 
Waller F. Meier, grand exalted

Many Elks and their friends 
will aaaat at tka Club rooms to
night U  attend a "Pound Party" 
dance which b  being bald lor tbs 
pwrpoa* of raising funds for Ik* 
Christmas Tree party.

mately >0 per:**! 
vailing rod* rales.

Johnson announced that a price 
study board bad been created to 

(Continuad On r*ga Two I

10 shots were fired at a man fur 
shouting i

"Hurray for lluey."
At a mass meeting in Momoe, 

J resolutions condemning "tmng 
I ism” were passed* and Senators 
l^ng ami Overtan an«| thnr state 

m  * * » » - » ,  • officiale associate, were called onleacnent, H u h  Drivers to resign.
In recent yeare, one nf Senator

After hearing a doien eilneesrs, 
the Inquret ess recessed until 
fnivkJanuary to allow Nile* and 
the some two score Inlored ehil- 
dren to recover sufficiently to rt 
rite their ver.ion. ,,f the cm-li 

J. II Miil'cy. s filling slain 
operator, le.tificd tbai he si,

cl of I he Milsce At iisemenl Ci>, 
I lorsl iirganisation wlarh » » «  
fni meil si the time Hie Imlldlng 

constmcled In lll'J'l, hv pui
, . .basing Ihe equity of several

i SOUTHERN WORKi .. . . . .

_ i t  | J l | lion with hi* rrw |MH»ilion will r«*
To liOCal HOiaiflBTH I,,, nHerlion f«i Ihr nrxt 

1 I lV  R e c e n t  P u r c h B S C  pfVfri' » ),nouncrmrn| fi«
J J  ___  I Ilk Ihr ilrUilik of thr nrw firganlim-

""L. , . .. I linn rip ffln l t•• In* rr1rnM*d 1! I h.. MlUnr Thmtrr building,' . . .
! 4 ..tibPlrrril nfir nf thr chnlrrM  bim | Nr%%„ of M r A l l r - ’w M-ttiimatlnn
| ,»v, , ,  |.M»1it.n- m Sanfnwl, * * *  r(|m r m nuTpri*r In « ro rr «  »»f 

h iM imI to th r IimmI hiilillnjr* nf |(>cg| l»u»inrH« «m 1 civ ic  Icgilrm .
I tank Khun*. U l r  Miry I F.i|irf««l»m ni rrgrrl nrr nuturr*
SttitfnMl civic Icftdrt lka» wi*#k. I l , ill hough all curry On* cuir It*. }. 

t wm* »nn4Mmi*rd liMlay • | tfnn that Mr Allrn will rnfrtjr '•
Mr Evan* »*rcamr the miU own I nmltwi ®urrra» in hi- nrw under*

1 taking. t ,1̂
Tfihutr to hi- t apahilit ir-

Get Pay CheckHFriday Ixing* ftrnnghold- had hern In 
Naw Orlrana whrrr the largr city 
yotr would overcome any abort* 
agr of thr country vntr Ilia cltyj 
• trrngth waa due mainly to hi. | the .rh

wai swept away.

So that Haminole County school 
teacher* and bus driver* may sn- 
Joy the holiday season which will 
bring them a t «o  weeks' vacation 
that starts tomorrow afternoon, 
tha School Board yesterday voted 
to issue December peychecks at

Approslmataly 115,000 is to he 
released to th* more than 175 
teachers and bus operators, it 
Was learned at th* Court House 
o f  f le a  of Superintendent of 
Bchoole T. W. Lawton today. Pay 
checks use ally are distributed 
during th, first weak of each
month And ths check* coear th* j , py system were seen 
teachers' services for ths month 
Just passed.

CWA MAI BRING -;- 
SOUTHERN WORK 
TO END SHORTLY

, I Inn lived ill I he ).nke Mm y bii'Ri «rverAl ymi* M hn» Inm'M up* nf ..
P r o j c c t H  fill many ycais, inclmlc the At Ihe mlleslntu- in mv rarwr, snil I U 
d l l d i 'd l n  ; '- in -  Nattwi si ll.uk Uutlu.nu. the H > privil.g. Ih.t I hsvo j l

1 Mils,,. The*..., In.lilting, thr Pig I “  " j

Hilt III V I
$2;.IHII) hr -iNlril I inlay

I'fopef 1 I4« HIIW HWtinl 
i Ilk Ilk Ml KvrPo. k%hllM4'

*  Mhanker and civic leader * *
voiced I hi* morning hy 
I\canan, ranhUr of the Iw U iO H ii« . | 
who. Rpraking in hi- own Iwhnlf '* 1 
a* wall a- lhal •• f Ihe hunk’- l»cr- 

f about | *onn#i tttaird. MThcrc arc no
wimh In whiih I can • «|irraa iny ^

May BoConcI

affiliation with Mayur Walmtk)‘»| •«»» during an eaily nu.irnng fog 
nrganiuitlon, alao known a« thc| Tcitlmony wa* given that K A 
Choctaw rluh. With the break ye- Teuton, t 
ter<Vay Ijnng'a bulwark In the rlty

ga>o|ine anti ml In the ho- dnv 
and con-hk-rcd N'llr- had neither i
goinl hearing nor -Iglil W II J- ( Some Florida
Juhnson, ctlltur nf N lm si pnpi’r.
Ini,I Ih r  ju ry  hr knrw  N ilrs  inti I i
mately and lhal hr had nn ph>,tcal W e e k ,  S l iy H l  tO|)K II1H k-|y Wiggly .1..,, building si Salt
Infirmillr*. and w*» nnt hail if, . , , , .find Avrnur and rnurlh .Stri-el.
h*,* r,n«  I WASHINGTON, Dec 21 id'i J ........ . p,„,m.tlr. j *

Nilr- ha- I»een ipintril a* -ay Thr < WA may bring i- | •-
Ing he «li|| no! hear thr «pproaih|fln ,hr eilienit 
of the freight train, width -truck ttu* inuiitiy t«» an 

I lm- ai « flirt i"ad crow | |iiaeu—mg tin- I

i> ^ '" l  for Mr. Alien and hi- a»-
fanilly pociation- with »»»•• dm mg thr pa-1

hankrr nml it |»4-r-i»nal 
predict for him a won*

'•uthern 
i ml hy 
ttbfi pi

• let I- 
part of 
Krh I 

ohlein mi

French Police See 
Shadow Of German 
Espionage System!

whfi-r home 
railroad traik- from 
highway. Nile- had riiM-ril 
WfWHtf rtP IKf eea«N. h»/f
•tructefl a lurriwa> to niakf* < 
nete—ary for Ihe -chtHil hi 
rrosR the track-

Other witnc-r* Imlifled

is the 
P«v m| 

lire

lhal -rilifiii, 11 mi > Mopkin*. ad 
niim-tratoi »ai > t**ilav ttial -nine 

| of the project- in lh«- citru- hot 
• in kloiitla may not la-t n»ori than 
| ikiiMthoi week or I * "

In
I hi a'< 
-•line' 
f li' la h

Ih'i mniig
i liuildilig

t leman, 
fr ie nd. I 
le rful - u c i e n - ,  hut n 

la rg e  it m a y  h r .  it

ih.
vf

proper tlra
de ownri of thr| .

M, Kvan. a. j '« c h  Ihr l.m ^  '•
, , .  1 Milan for  h im

Ifi yi 'ar  lea-e w hich of

tin- I*iahiia Saenger

mutter how 
rould never

f that -ucre-a I 

a- fol*

I S p a rk 
, •igrii'tl

i
« lie.lul

fh*v« WA H» rH0*|.»fffffr rheV
Inttor -itomlion p«it to it h% fo ir ha- hei 
in five eitiu glow* i llopklfi- etal »* 

I out limed on I’ngi Iwoj. | S|aik-

witth for him
Other rxpie—mn 

r* j Iowa:
Ihralv-is nf Klnrida Inc . j M>y)ir y  A Sl v-cr "I rnpaldtC
— it li the MiUnn Amuae , r A lien‘s  ...... h- m dni(i*,'l IlM*

in l'.»2f» The lea-e i - 1 r||y hot ai the -Mine lima
• I to terminate in I'.OO I | appreciate lor fait that It la a 
June tka iuiu. - Ilk* Ik—Iw l I If. reed f-wffm-r-wv. a..lMafeC^m

n o|H'i ati'd h* one of «tv
• ed ar d operated li) Ihe 
iiil* ir-t • in tin- "tatr

th-!
the »cho<d hu» i oilhl riot to in m 
Teuton’- turnway. Ivi'caii-r it 
would get -tuck in the nand. 

PARIH, Dec. 2 1 . Shadow. J |*. M Gautier, mrmtwr nf lh« 
of Germaay'e reputedly ma.ler Bnatd nf Public InalruilHvn fur

* I U ■ - _

Sanford Children Send Herald Scores 
Of LetterH Asking Santa For Gifts

Bet ur na 
Mental Lapse

Arkansas Will Claim For Taxes Tract 
That Once Was Deeded To ‘Jesus Christ’

by p o l i c e ' r,n,nly, said N'llrs went arms, v„|umr |a,gc lhal it ta ,
today behind tha operations of a j ,h„ i r. rh. Inrau.c hr had bein',,,,I possible to rrpnnl Ihrm all 
myatcrfoua band of 4ft splr* •" i foihhldcn to tun, around ,.n Ihr ,,, „n* issue riinii- Irllrr* fmm 
who-e alleged network twfi Amerl |»Mww«l highway, arul had l*een tohf'Sanfor<1*a g«*o<l tittle childii*ri who 
can* were caught. uac ju* l„ - l judgment whether arch inanj vaiuil gift* from

Thr two Amenrans accused of fn wttl i|,r tailinad to Santa Hsu,
" f (niton's place and turn Gautier I Amon«  ...... ,h* ' “ ,l1 ,r

printed  le furs1 ,Satur<lM> nigh t  arc

la th* private 
Park Arson* ip s ii  

last night

HASDT, Ark, Dae. ll^hFV— 
Title U  a ISO-acr* tract of hill 

Bd near Kara soon will paaa from 
"the Lord and Saviour, Jesus 
Christ," to th* stats qf Arkansas 
for dallixtusat taxes.

Oar* before live load which for- 
malty was doodad to the "Saviour* 
hath la 1554 was forfettod to Urn 
state tart later asm* oo* cam* la 
atri redeemed IL Again Ih* Usee 
are delinquent far several year, 
aad confirmation of title by the 
state Is sot for Jan. t.

Cl ire boo H. Powell, of Jeffor- 
bob Groan county, Iowa, gars up 
" J* to I)n  tract ta a dead filed 

•tth the ooucty clerk la 1554.
Th* daai reads:
/'ClaraM* H. Pow.il to Lord 
■d Savtoua, Jsoua Christ.
"Know all men by these pti

hereby surrender all claims of 
right of ownership ta th* d*»- 
cribad prsmisea, situatH In the 
coualy of Sharp and th* stale of 
Arkansas."

Then foilowe a description of 
th* land. The instrument runtln

"Our Ravtous secured th# right 
of possession and coatrql by all 
th* proper method* known; first, 
hy lha participation la the Croa
tian af all things; second, by ia- 
horitaooo (oa th* so* of th* cre
ator); third, by gift; fourth, by 
purchase (at th* coat of HU Ufa).

“ I da hereby aoveaant with th* 
aald Envious (a defend his claim 
of ownership to the boat of my 
ability la roa,Mention of the 
well known farts, that land titles 
Briginets with the Dai tod Slate* 

it or other govwramenta 
received th* above lands by 

t (force). This v f  y of ar 
possession aad control Is 
Improper.

no right was over 
bp say man or awn, coa- 

tber. la no proper right 
•*  oswvey. Th* right to control th* 
Mrtb wq. i never surrendered bp

playing * r»ri in the M-lllna 
Flench inllltsry ssrrrt* will lie In 
vrst tested by th# United Slater 
government It became knnwn In
d*y

Robert Murphy, Ameriran run 
sul. talked with French authnrilir' 
this mnmlrg about the part Mi 
and Mrs Robert flwllie of Es-l 
tlienee. N. J might have had In 
whet ts described by police ae an 
enormous espionage network sue 
peeled nf having worldwlse ramt terday to begin 
(■rations

A rulinred Russian linguist,
Mme |. Its Tohskaloff Stahl, 
whose husband Is reportni to be 
a N-w V--v hiisleessman. moan* 
while was termed hy pnlles at th#
"Femme fa lsie" nf ths organisa
tion which was rumored tn havw 
maintained headuuarter* In F(n-

wlth some riot he, , n .  ikill ward 
lot.,- 11uni,, s lee srt. Mini any
thing ei,i- you nnm In Don't tor 
gi-l my litlli- tuolber Allan, rsu»e I Harry M 
In- want, n liiiyrle, some blocks, | , ,esiilrnl

field We will still In- Ii^iglihora 
for he goes liark In a c,ly that 
knows him well. win re be may 
rerew old acquaint anrrs, aivl 
where he It bound I" '"•’"UIS r » -  
rninenlly surressfiil. lie anil Mr*. 
Allen have made many friend* 
during their short rvsidiTie lierv, 
and while Ihese fiirmls regret Ills 
departure, the, al Ihe nine Ulna 
with him abounding siireess as bq 
undertake, a now la*k in a I *W

trurk with boiiip

land whar. th* is eaguelv Hiked | K h*du|̂ | u, u„  p rw n t and

Dredge H u h  A r r iv e d

(Continued On I'mil** Four)
'Ihr follow mg

” 1 am a littlr Im»> right yrmm 
(•hi," write* I li*i Ir• Thwi-ton. “ I 

rwy g ,1 , •»" thr thud u»«'k ■»»*l »ny
l o  C o n n e c t  l  n n n n e lH  11< acher I, list nne Her name la

_ — Min Haul Appleby I have been
The drudge "Standard," unr nf * good I"')'. »«• pli*»e bring me

Ih* largest of Its kind now nper »bat I waul tt’hal I waul is mil
a lllg  In this section of Klnrnla, »  little ani not M Ini, I ul in be
arrived in lurk,- Munrne Isle yes Iwren. I want u mtk gun, a toy

III day pumping sasaphonr a wt,-i kri and a toy
assignment just north of pnvalr 'ar with eletlm Intbt,. slid a
and municipally owned property niotorcycle with eleelin lights and
near Myrtle Avenue. • eleclrfr ligV.s on Ihe

Dredging operations will hs wrecker. Sanls, I will leave you
carried out under the direction of • « « •  9^  on Ihe labl*. and coffee 
Captain W. C. Henson and offi- in *•*• coffee pol. Don'l forgel
rials of th* I’arkhlll Dredging r>i ,ld)r' * n 1 l'f>H>»'
Co, of Jacksonville. When the , l  Pristine* lime ■* -  * ' * -'Don't forgo!
work Is completed, boats that ar* ( *** P°°r children."

mysterlons “ flpy ,hlp." 

CAME REOPENF.D

pro-,
posed dock* will have easy en 
franc* Into (he regular govern 
meat channel nearby.

Hetty Jo* Anderson, of Lake 
Monroe, writ*,, "I am a little girl
eight ye* r, old and In th* third 
grade and I have been In school 
Ihres years I want a curly head 
lull 17 inches tail and some fruit 

,*nd randy "
—, . | little Patricia Ann Junes, who

MIAMI, Dec. 21̂ -14*1 Juacpn is going to ipend Christmas at 
Mclicnnaa, America's foremost Miami Heach, writes, "I am a

old, and I

MCLENNAN IH l)P.A II
WAflHINGTON, Dee. 21. -OF) - 

Judies Roberta of th* supreme 
court, umpire of th* Reman.
American mixed claims commie- 
lion laturday handed down a As- .
ctalon upholding tha property of racing secretary, died Is his sleep' littl# gtrl five years
reopening th* fataous Black Tam at his affpgtmsri here today. II* I am elalting my grandmother, but
and Kingalaad explosion case* had been suffering from influence | will be at m> home in Miami
that have been In controvoray. fur several days but his rundltion Heach for Cbrl.lma, so pleai*
tine* World War day*. I we* not considered serious. It riag me a big tricycle, ft doll

ii lii£ I rain, «rw)
■ liirht i on il **

Itrt.igr ( - l t d  - i Hpr, *'| am m 
| I it 1 1« l*o) , ifc'M y r a t -  o|i| and in 
| • )i* -s4(-4in«l grad e  and I waul a '  - l i e n  

Lo vr Ik* u t i l  a —c o o l4*i Mii'l a pair 
4»f - l i a l r -  - i n i  n u o  a n .  i i u i i  of all 
kir.tl" In .n ’t f o r g r t  m r "

S)lv«-i*|4 i hullun of I lot) W Mih 
M in i -illi'5, '*! have tiled to |.r 
- go.M| Imi> all thr >‘«ar and I 
woik for rny mot hr r and gltnd 
no»l)i4'r I’li h-4' bring rnr a I'np 
ryr m rain m il, a rowhoy null, 
and a drr-H auil. Bring mr a litttc 
rar largr rrough for mr lo rid«* 
in Al-o randy, nul»v and fruit* of 
all kiriU."

Murlin Turner wants a -rooiat 
ard anythirik y«»u think is h*-t for 
a I It11«* U»y seven years old. lie 
wntas thsl hit four year old sis
ter Virginia wants a doll haby.

I,orinr Unr at 210 French Ave- 
nur writes. *'! am a girl juat II 
year- old and In ihe sixth grmde 
at school. Ali l want is a pair of 
-kale- and some fruil and nuts

David l.ane. also al 
Avrnue, writes, Ml am a lUUa boy 
almost seven years old aad l  am 
in Ihe first grade. I want you to 
bring rne a train and football and 
a knife.-

Eugene Harper wriUg, Sar.la 
Claus that he waata a rW. F lfofl. 
and a ball, and a train. '

entire
s lw s y s  received h i -  v iln

ih

upworlh. ••■•Ir lnnly 
"Dmi'lt I Hdidi K Al- 

lm *• s rtlisrn of Siuifi.i.t Is in 
my rstiinnlluli « calamttv In the 

rsunty Our iuli u sls lia’l  i 
ronsklrf* •

wonderful w*uk in our 
Chaml-r of l ummorcv will hing< 
be rsm.n.l.srr.l W. an- all (|
s frlsid. ami * nf"- <-ltl«pn U l  u*
„,|n In wishing him surecs- I" •»» 
new vsnturv. *ml 

(Conlinusfl On
hsppv. pro-f j 
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To End Shortly

toy Seldiew
AT THE TONIGHT

Mr*. Franklin D. Roosevelt, energetic wife o f the Pred- 
dent, doer of many fine things for cool miners and other 
depressed people has recently undertaken n c a m p n lg n  
against the mahnfacture and use of toys such as tin soldiers, 
toy cftnnottSf tanks and hattreships which she insists arc so

iN G flteep s (Continued Fran Png* On*) 
■aid the ntunbar of men Involved 
is not largp.
VThe^CWA to rrdoep ^Iril 

Work* Job* In the south si aooiT 
u  tfi* time for irottan planting

.   _ * J * * p V, I — .iaala lag us 4 IS

militaristic os to Inculcate warlike tendencies In the impres
sionistic youngsters o f the country.

{ "Very often we sow the seeds in youth for on interest 
jwhich will later engross the man or woman," is the major 
premise of Mrs. Roosevelt's argument, "Even toys," she 

Insists, "may have a hearing on ttio trend of thought." Ac
cording to this theory, every hoy who playa cowlwy and

Every kid

WM# Picked Soldier* 
Said Assembled Olf 
M i w A M r i M  B o r d e r

*am* around. ~ lh li start* 1st* la 
•Impair In th* extreme south, 
■jxJ meat at Jbe cotton Is plpaled 
by May 1. * *  *• ►

Hopkins said be Intends to see 
that there Is no shortage of labor 
in the rural areas. He expressed 
the belief that despite any com
plaints, the heneflt* laborers 
would gel for the winter months 
would outweljh any objections. 
They are being paid SO cent* an 
hoor on highway work, h* said, 
tbe same srXTe presided by the 
bureau of public roads.

;  HARBIN, Manchuria, Dec. 21-- 
1*’)— Reports to Jspapese military 

[agencies here assert that the so
viet nnlon is concentrating 80,000 
nicked soldiers alone the Siberian. 
Manchurian bonier a* precaution 
■gainst any attempt of Manchu- 

' fcaaa officials te oust the Russians 
fropt Joint control of the Chines* 
Ea-tem railway.

Tit* same sources are pessi
mistic about negotiations for aala 
of the soviet Interests In the road 
which bar* been banging fire la 
Tokyo. They point out that Mos
cow wants f 200,000,000 gold for He 
■hare of the Una while Manchukno 
la offering only $25,000,000.

The soviet force* are said to 
hava been designated “tbs special

Indiana grown up to be a cowboy or an Ini 
who dona a fireman’s uniform eventually become* a fire
man.

Our experience has lead ua to believe something of tbe 
contrary to be more nearly the truth. In our youth wc 
loved to play with umbrellas and it was freely predicted that 
some <lay wc would become an umbrella mender. Since 
then, however, we never even carry one. Wc have never 
even owned one, and we would hnvc to draw heavily on our 
rhildhood memory oven to operate one. A friend of our» 
wns great on drawings. He was going to be an architect. 
Now he is an automobile salesman.

But If it were true, a« Mrs. Roosevelt says, thnl "the 
glamour of the gorgeously dressed toy soldiers and the 
variegalrd toy armies with different uniforms and cavalry 
and artillery and bands will somehow crcnte In the 1 toy’s 
mind an excitement which will carry over into manhood ngd 
may lead him, when he hears tbe military hand play ami 
sera uniforms and hrars the rhythmic tramp of marching 
fret through the streets, to desire to Join them," perhaps 
even lhal in for the best.

The last war we got Into wns not brought on hv young 
men intoxicated hy the glnmor of mutl-cnknl uniforms or

We'are contemplating W J  
Ing our floating driver In thlil 
vicinity the first part of th# 
jear, Lft ua give, you a flgtfrti 
on pullmg or driving pilpa:
P A M T k A  3 0 A T  AND

Sleeping: Girt To Have 
Own Chriaimas TreeCCWUltt' T7AHLI -MADGt I\hH3 - R;c!i&u> CS: L 'DAY ctf tecrx*?u«f

CHICAGO, Dee. 21.—W>—Oak 
Park’s sleeping beauty, Mias 
tricia Maguire, victim of a forty

far cittern army" and to b* un
der command of General Blucher, 
who, under the name of “OM 
Galena,’' became widely known 
for bit work In assisting Chiang 
Kal-Shsk to eitabllah the present 
Nanking reglnlb of China.

The reports further assert that 
the red army la equipped with 
tanks, both large and small, with 
scout and bombing planes, heavy 
and light artillery and chctaical 
weapons.

Three principal-"air basis era
listed, at Vladivostok, -Nikolai and 
Hpa.sk. Additional airdrome* are 
said to be lor a led along tha Amur 
River.

The Japanese agenle claim too 
that the Soviet union ha* been 
withdrawing the p«a*ant popula
tion from frontier towns and vil
lage*, moving them westward to
ward Chita an<l replacing them 
With trained army rexirviila who 
know bow to handle rifles and 
gas masks. Bombproof* are re
ported to have been eicavaled at 
many of these placet.

It is the Japanese theory that 
If the situation developed into ui 
open rupture, the Russians wmA 
wage x vigorous defensive aauf-j

CHARGES 4‘NOT DISPROVEN”
I.KKHIIUHG <'m m  Kit Cl AI.

<if sleeping aieluiess . for nearly1, 
•wo yean, will have her Christ
inas tree even If she ie unable to
see 1C

Patricia's slater yesterday an. 
pervisvd Installation of a targe 
Yule tree not far from the 29 
7*ar-old girl’s bed and already 
package* addressed "|n Patf nes
tled about it.

” P*l“  will ba *11 dressed up tp l 
.’hrisinta*, thg slat*r afld, atjd fer 
‘he first time since the stmnge. 
malady struck her * »  abe waal 
homeward bound on an etavatrd, 
train a year ago last February, 
the will hgve her picture taken.

Florida pnilMtdy is shoot to Ih- 
rrgalrd with u polltirsl rontrover 
sy that will aoinrwhat parallel the
"Investigation” during tin- Carl. 
ton regime. Inridt-niall). Stafford 
Caldwell wdl piny tin- l.-.-id in this 
.Iraqis In- it fjrrrc, comedy or 

jlmgedy- ns he did in the 11nr to 
which we refer.

When Governor Hindis upheld 
hi. *u*|ien*|an of Hherlff I>an 
I lard it- uf llnilii county, he usrd 
nn unfurtunalr term. At Iqaat wc 
Iwlleve it will develop that It wav 
unfortunate. Briefly, he said that1 
llir deposed sheriff had "nut dls- 
proven" thr charges against him 
It is our understanding that those 
wbu make eliarge* are supposed i„ 
|unve them, otherwise the holder 
“ f eity public office is subject to 
ill,* whims sipl faneivs of any po
litical eteioy n( nil times. In this 
ease it evidently was up to former

Sheriff llnnlie to prove that 
charges were untrue, not up to 
those who mode the charges to 
prove tint they were true.

I.a«t week Bardic sent to news, 
papers a long statement over nl* 
stgna uie and in this he gave
dat....... alleged meetings with
the governor, in each of which lie 
nilrgi - the governor gave him 
instio. nous to permit certain 
gambling houses to operete. Only 
a /«„ of our exchange*, as far ■■ 
w» liavI- gone at this time, print
ed tin statement In full but it 
give, all life a of what the runtro- 
veisy is gumg tu be when the 
bio I- for (Jir supreme court are 
Illegal vd-

Kilhei I lie guvernur is a very 
eouiuncoils man, doing his full 
dnl) ns lie secs it regardless of 
pcisuiiul eonsequcnees, or be is In 
n jn(ii Time will divulge the situa
tion in full, perhnps.

w o p p
a U K in *  o f Wood

Dallvwnd

WJR A f r r s
Big Wood. Y « f f  A
Chap* 4*7-J 1

W . ifcth  ST . "

Eye* EyamlnH 
GUfiMS C ow cU y FI It rtl

DR. HENRY 
McLAULIN, Jr.

OptorquLriat, 1
* 11* Park A m  ■■ • «

For th«r» nr® vtill upon mi

A ftw  old Irw u rn  *<»rthy
n4nft on:

Coumjrr fnrutiUrn; Iuvp t h m t 
knowR n»ti nr If

Rot only nthor*; virtue nirn 
thmitfhi

W i fet in») ifivr. If Time's thick
dimt w«* utiir, *

Wnll find our gold and fraiikin 
rensr and myrrh.

* t .•*>*.■ _ IU U n  frsue-WevM.

ConjfrcHH Prepares To Meet

UNION ALLEN > 
RESIGNS AS 
HEAD OF BANK

the* firry rcpnwnlntivi*# of thr jwoplr Riithrr on t a|titol 
Hill to tllnriiHK the New l)enl anti make more lawn. The 
CUtinciisUH of opinion nectun tti he that an far an the Roose
velt Administration is concerned no unusually s t o r m y  
weather Is anticipated.

“ Ahsrnco of militant Rttnibllrnn leadership.” says Ute 
! Miami Herultl, “ makes the minority even less potent us a 
troublemaker than tt mlnht he. Coupled with this Is \he 
fact that i rltlcfsm or th« ItnAi*vrlt poHelet nt the present
stage of Ihe game tilings no widespread applause from the 
jHiiplf1. 'T o  the contrary, it draw, the raspberry, the Bronx 
cheer, even, because the Republican party lias not yet re
stored itself to favor ill many parts of these United Slates.

“ Investigations of public works expenditures are cer
tain, and may provoke some fireworks. No agency, private 
or public, could direct the spending of close to three billion 

i dollars without favoritism or the faint as|wct of graft cret*t>- 
ing aumtiwhera into the picture. The rtVtllpUuns of the svii- 
ate banking committee may tie considered a good antidote 
for public works disclosures, tending In keep the fires of 
public Indignation against lax-evading bunkers burning 
steadily.

“ But when the time enmes 
hy President Roosevelt, then 
ties, and so long as the radical policic 
ap|Miar slowly to la worl 
sires, congress, and i-sjai 
stand in Roosevelt's way.

**( 411)Krent* ilwrlf Iihn not vrt wi»r lifiy fhv **r
wiLk Liu, liuhlln from the lime it reached an alt-lime low ill 
popular estimation iTurthg ttir  fatter w ir r 'n b  
administration. Its only gmst feature this year was its 
docile acceptance of the R.sisevell lillls, and until it exhibit* 
greater degrees of statesmanship than have been evident 
in late years, the return of congress to the adntirulion or 
tliu ciLi7.cn* is going to lie a slow process.

"For the time being the public exfMS'l* It to keep its 
meddling fingers out of the whirling machinery of the 
New Dual. All indications poiut to its acceptance of that

■lu business

Thl* column wt.lic* sll lh„ nthsr 
paragraph*™ ia lb* *t*l* a Mer
ry Christmas and |drnty uf new MARTIN: •

w  w . jp*

Believe It Or Nat ! !# Teiiut Ciuinan'N liulli*! prw»l
UnkouffiKiii In Iminif iiffrrriJ fm ni!*j 
Tbtrt'ii m chiitict1 for pom** nitf 
quiet rrtkrrt! school tmrhfi t» In’ 
com* fomouM.

Support Sought By 
Rejigloys Body For 
Roosevelt ProgramNow thil N e n l  In-

iurancc la clmot t«> put h 
to bank run*, imoyW ( ‘miur**** 
can devUc pometliinK that will 
prevent run* In Bilk utiN'kintr*.

to vote on matters desired 
sliould l*e no lack of majnri- 
: _ ■; c.s lie lias inaugurated 
il alnng lilies the country cts-v 
ts Uemocratic rulers, will not

317 Palmetto Avenue
* , .  hga.a r^al lreat fpr you In Ihe frrohrot ai^d 

,p ( fa t onickqns. fre*h  cquhtry sauHagf, 
.fresh eggs. fruRs, igeals and vegetables, a> 
lowest. prlcM.

' Out of the high rent diatrlct. .Bifj\ty of 
Parking a once. We divide the Having* with our

iV A S H IN O T O N .  P i t , *1.— 
Earnr*t auppurt of I'rnaidrat 
Uoossiclt’* effort* (or aational 
rpcuver> 1* bespoken in a stat*- 
ment issued by the Admlhistra- 
llvr Cominllla-s of the National 
Catholic Welfare Conferencs here. 

A set ting that the t’ resklaat

Be* where lb* *«>*«rninenl is 
going to nrganiis a nnlliun ilullai
•wsestvi”" J i:i ‘h.? .i‘.S£t—“undemvllinir ffqt«linK auiuinifut̂  
deaUnff In eUvlrtcal appliance* 
Look* lika that's snm.lhmx the
NBA ought to Invcotlxals.

uperation and helpful advice and 
he ha* nut shut fiunself off In 
sullen iiolntiun from his fallow-
citiaens to work put his problem* ___
alone," the statement declares *•*' 
chat "the program he is atektng X M  
to early out Is tha best he could I *  
cnnajruct, and any alUunpt to » •  
inaka partisan profit out of Ik* f t *  
present misery and distress ia a I  * 

Imr aruinst fair-dealing and ■ '*  
humantty." tjH

That the President will, at M* 
tlpisa, iq$k* mi»l»ka», and that J  ,

New congressional tai legisla
tion proposes to "soak the rich” 
la th* drive to raise fund* for tli* 
H o w r y  program, lleio'* hoping 
they con find some way nf avsk 
log tha rich so that th.y can't 
j)0af th* sock ailing to ths poor. 

--------o--------
- A, friend of ours who slept in 

Ttoadsta- mud far six month* 
Pay* there's one thing they c * i 
nopal on him for if we get mixed 
wp la another European snibrug 
Jlnt h*"a going to plead non rum- 
yU ipanll* or something liks that.

New Schedule  
For Cleaners 
I» Made Public

.JrJftss' 5L,ssaa
- - m e  cfell*'* health andSANFORD, TWENTY YEARS AGO

Miss Claris-* Starling la horn* which the Is an expert at the pi- 
for the holiday*. Sh* Is attending aim and pipe organ. The lad) will 
college in Virginia amJ will return a»*i*l In tha Christmas annlver- 
aftcr the holiday*. aarjf to be held In the Congrrga-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parkins Uunal Church Thursday evening, 
of Virginia are ths guests of This year Christmas will ‘ he 
1’rufessor and Mrs. N. J. P*rkln*. u*hei»d in with a grand High 

Mr*. R. C. Maxwell and children Ua*s at midnight Wednesday 
an  horns again after spending night In the Calhulic Chunh. A 
two months with relatival In ipu-ni'1,! new t,igrn ha< tmnUy 
Gulfport, Misa. I been inilallr.1 in the church. Mr.

J. ff. Dinki* and kit two charm-' clarence Msbun.-y, now welli 
Ing daughtsrs of Long wood war* kqown to all music w h u  in o»u-1 
in tha city ysstarday on a shop- j on|( „  ||) preside at the uutiu>|
ing tour. mstit and with Mr. J. U. Parker

Mr. M- C. As pin wall, tha popu- a J  q,, ilngiag as.ialed
lor Postal Taltgraph agaot nt ihU “  g “  ' ' " “ T *  . . . . .
else*, no. ha. his f.m lv wtih b»  " W  othtr ,rtl*U'

(Continued from pag* on*) 
kt'i'O Jat< un the operation and 
effort of the new »rhedulea.

This board will be authvriaed to 
hold public i cm Ing* in any lo 
calily «n |M>tilinn of 50 percent of 
the rientUTs In the lo'alttv. i f
drleiinlne and mcommend wheth
er Ihe schedule* should be modi
fied

The new prira list, effective 
Friday, soppiant* schedules ap- 
prorg4«J^‘*v. 28 for a 50-day | 
trial nerioct . '
T William II. Ihivla. national com 
ptianee itl-eetor. nralaed tha plan 
praranlvatnd * »  tha administrate' 
apd d>mn-nf-«d 0 , t  “ -l-latoris * ’  
Ut*. n-mr a-hedu1** srill he proa* | 
rut ad In th* fntlqfri eitent a'

tha'lnw"
Re stated that violator* would

b* deprtvad ft tM r  kip* #*fW
loalgnia. " i f  that* la any par-
sistaoce of vtolatloa of th* code.

vr.su <j(M .vl (S  not 1

na added, "tha national corapll- 
mco division will transmit the 
'acta (a each case tci th* fedvrnl1 
t*de Xupmlsilon or to the at-; 

‘unsay general for action.”
Under the naw> schedule*, tha 

minimum prices which can ba 
(harjed for cl^plng ^  ffnwa- 
n* men's Suit* and women a plain 
'trapes will b* J,U, <», 70 and T* 
-snls according (a th* trading 
■ran inatend qf th* P »*  prevail' 
Ing d*. TS, *S and 05 cants t>b*.

Juhnsun raid the . minlmup
prtro* for otktr id 
reuW U  reduc*d prejjj^bpately. 
ddlog . that U>* IPCffpt 'i**.«Ina

Yisrr OUlk BAiffY
at V*1 xi.trqAp"^ rjt"’ "An Oregon psychiatrist says 

tfcre'a no such thing as tnaanlty,” 
•OT* OUn Millar in tha Miami 
Maw*. And another psychiatrist 
aays there'* no such thiag as san- 

' Ity, that avarybady la n litUs bit 
Otackad, ss you cpn Just taka your

Spencer

Most UmuamaI

A Guafantaad Ufa Incsana far yaur wlfa, (A 
against povarty and dUtreaa.) 1 * J*U  think tha CM) SPprki 

* » • * * «  h H liW  lw
faa 4m  taker* r*. ffvldoaUy

UNTIL

“ i n

.0 H a n ^ .
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Miss Crosby Is Married 
T o Clarence W e 1 s h

3 1 _ • ‘ I r

&c/a/ C
• TR U M D AT.

JUfular mwllug of Stmlnol* 
CUpUr Number Two Order of 

, &utern BUj will be hrlil at 
T:W P. M. « t  Uie Muonic Temple.

local Kike I-odgc will gl\p 
fflfcnca and pound party from 
jJo P. M. to 12.no T . M. el the 
Klki llell to r»l*c money for the 
Chrietmee tree fund.

Fill DAT.
IneUlletion of olTirere for Semi

nole Chapter Numbef Two O. K. 
S. will take place at K:00 I'. M. el 
the Uaeonlc llell.

The Genera Garden Club will 
nwei.et 3;«J r, M. at the borne of 
kfl M. Quirk. 
t iM m *  F r il l  be a children'* 
Chiuimaa tree at 7:30 1*. M. at 
tfla 'ltr it Chrletlan Chlurth.

announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Mi'* Vivien Koeella 
Cnub). to Clarrnca Gnngrr Wvl-n. 
eon of Mre. F. 0. WcUh end the 
lair Mr. Welsh. The ceremony 
wa» I’crfoimcd Tuc-mU) night «t 
8:1*0 o'clock by the Jlev. K. M. 
Merler In the presence of the im
mediate families of lh(. couple.

The bride hnd her sister-, 
In law, lire, Wellecv l> Crosby, 
ae her melron of honor, while her 
brother, Wellere I,. Crosby, eervrtl 
ss best men.

Mrs. Welsh wore tor the occa
sion e block and while traveling 
null of faille silk with harmonis
ing accessories. Iler shoulder cor
sage *■> of pink and white rore- 
diudi tied with white satin ribbon.

Hymn A. Fox has arrive! front 
North Carolina State College It! 
spend th,. Christmah holiday. with 
relatives hem. Prices SLASHED

Costs Forgotten
O U R  L O S S  
Y o u r  G a in

Sht h*» livpit in Sanford Ihe i
K renter port of her life and I* a 
graduate of Sanford High School, i 
For the pawl eight year?* ahe haul 
t»een teaching iu the primary ;
sc boo l* of the city*

Mr. WeUh *a* »*»n» in S t Jo,« 
Michigan hut haa l*een living here 
over 2<> yearn. He is owner and 
manager of Welsh a V u Irani ling

December • 2 2

9 A. M.
Aftar a short trip tn point* on 

the Hast Coast Mr. and Mrs. 
W'rlsh will return here to make 
their home.

Xnuu Special—J i  n i f f  h TMI|

C r e a m  C h
8lokdy|;I<k 2p, CapA n  s.

nttad

Old Fanhlooed Brown

Monarcit'Vacuum I’a ckW M e Kernel
BANTAM LORN .......

PtwkVr:. ,ko. i,Tay A p e  •
C H A N T R Y  H A U L F ......
No Soft O n eC aacy  Pei
t’APBXOP CRANBERRIES....
Munafch
PICNIC ASPARAGUS, 2 for
Manarrh Garden Green
ASPAI^AGPH, No. | T ill <^n

u s. No. i
Penn. Ruaaâ  

IKUU1 ’ 
POTATOES 

10 Lb*. i

AH Wool Tweeds 
and Newest 
Material^ ^

Latest Patterns 
S22.50 Values 
Sarrifired At

-^bJ. (Western)
Rr-lb.(Fancy Western!

r "  ; ff:  ' T  W~T“ ’ W - *  * * ^
• \ ' * *

. m B A N I^H gK J W  BAJffORO.mRI^A. ^ ’  _____--------------------------------------------------------------

I +■ - fy#!..* >‘*t ri -yuv

T K R K E Y S
%• W ' V * * I-

Hens and Toms
m The PeatytU Field* 

of Went Florida 
Drained Free

1,000
Head of Chickens
r- Fntm The Peanut

Field* O f ,W.r*t
Ft Florida-

D routed Free

WeO- 1 ,.l

t OUilg
liras lb. 1 7 ^ 0
*> '»> V o u n g A A ^

ght FVyept lb.

"Independent -Jipmc Owned and Operated,

F0R R f3J . ! ® « l ’
AND M E A T  M A R K E T

1
I ' t *  A.yJft b  -8: t J *  ;  * X .  Ml

tWWhn K«y

t Cana

I I A I l i M  COM • ‘An|| I M i fiO% •'
J f i r e "

I ’.M VW V.N T r l l t u a s _____________________________

C h r i s t m a s

SALE
THREE BIG DAYS

4 i nlenf i*\

251
Mon. Ex. Small 21c 

anadown Cake
SWEET PEAS.

i Wranadown Cake o *8 £%
UK, pk|f.   O I L

25c
iry York Cooking a  A p  

’PLEH, 4 lb*,.... I v L
moui' Delirious n f f ^ a

EH, 8 I bn  M V V

•M g ?
'n ilN . 2 I bn.

*  ”

THUtS. — Kid. — SAT.

69c 
49c 
17c 
17c 
25c

i 'hi'h i*
PKCWNS. 5 Ih*
Fancy I'upci .̂ tn H
PKC ANS. 2 lbs.
Aas’t. Flavurp
JELL-0, il j*kgs.
Package
ORAPENITH
Calumet tlaking
P0WUE1L lb.

mtry Roll

'2 lbsr
___L

Santa
COFFEE, lb. .....
Kmean's Cure
LARD. 2 lbs.
Slewing
F1US. 2 lbs.
Fresh Fla
ECGH. 4ox.
No OH Mon 
PEACHES
Kin Kul I 1 !fW*H
CHEESE, lit.
H lA  Tin V. Club

FIS1I -rrm
l*t.
O K A P E  j u ic f :

35c
43C
19c
14c

9C
Sunshlnr Hlk. Wal.
COOKIES, pkg.

Illack
Walnuts, A Jlw.
Monatch Small Grvepl 
Lima _ _
D «u w . p o . » 4 M

NECESSITY KNOWS NO LAW: WE MUST RAISE CASH
* •

IN ORDER TO DO THIS WE ARE OFFERING OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF HIGH G R A D E NATIONALLY?, 
ADVERTISED MEN’S SHOES, CLOTHING, HATS AND ALL FURNISHINGS AT SACS1FICE HR1 CESi  
ENTIRE STOCK INCLUDED. NOTHING RESERVED. DON’T MISS THIS WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY 
TO HUY NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MEN’S WEA K AT RIDICULOUS PRICES.

Just Imagine A Sale ot This Kind Just At Xmas. And We Have A 
Complete Stock ot Ideal Gitts For Men That Will Be Appreciated

And At Prices That Will Be Ileal Savings For ., ,

M en ’s S U fT S
One Lot Young Men’s ^ V Q C  

SuitH—Values To $25.00^44/0 
While They Ust

$ 27.50 Values $ 17;95 
$ 39.50 Values $ 22.55
Men’s Work PANTS■ ■■!»

c:fl.S0 VAI.I’KS — Only

A Few, Ctmtf Karly—

Boy s les
ONE LOT ALL WOO!

PATTERNS.

e » r -

PA TS
ONE LOT. ALL WOOU 

W ELL TAILORED.
„  W U U *K  X14EV L A S T

| EXTRASPECIAL
• v  i i ,

TOP C O A f S

S H O E S
1 Men’s AVurk Shoes

i.i :\V iikr

1 ' " ’ UNR LOT MEN’S

Sport SHOES
El..™ VA1.I KS

$185
P

JOHN B. STETSON 
H A T S  ■*< «

VALDES TO S7.0II

E x t r a  S p e c i a l 
Sport SHOES 0 9 5
/(•.(Ml VAI-t'ES CLOSE Ol I*

MANSFIELD SHOES
. ALL I'llK NEWEST 

HTYLF.H-:».V(i(f Va l d e s

A •  * •

ENTIRE STOCK OF

BOSTONIAN
Dress SHOES 95

TO $9.0(1 *

BOYS’ , AJ.I. |WOO>.

s l ip o v e r s
v VALDIbH TO W.r»D , 

.C !X )HKQDT ,

SLIPOVERS
MEN S AIJ* WOOL

At t •F '’
ALL THE NEWJCHT 

PATTERNS .
M.SO VALUES

Men’s Caps
V\ umlri ul Vnlurn 
While Th*> I.niit

U N D E R W E A R

C
MLVS ATIILLTIf 

Shirts and 
Shorts ' each

Union
S U IT S

WILSON BROS.

Men’s SH IRTS

cONE LOT TO CLOSE 

ODT— Valiim To IL9S

P A J A M A S
IDEAL XMAS GIFTS

i * . . jv

NEWEST PATTERN

M r . - ib m b

4* a..

------ -—

sksrcar* "

5 ^  W ,W  TIES

IJc»ulUuLS«!rcUon 
Newrut PkUrr̂ a 

Packed In 
« ' ” T Ym .H  D o ifu  M

Men’sSilk Socles
SOLID COLORS 

VALDES TO 7Ac
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Bus-Train Crash 
P ro be* Is Halted t Coapon

*  «
1QQQ

Christmas
The "device," n ftrrtd to by 

Ferdinand Peeora, com  mlttee 
counsel, ns “rNndow-dresalng" waa 
described aa one through which 
certificate* of deposit or ether 
aaseta wore lent temporarily to 
loeUUftlone harlnf llablltlae, and 
which were returned after exami
ner* had concluded their, exami
nation*. -*
‘ Dlsdoeur* of thla practleo, 
which Peeora announced ho would 
penetrate more deeply today, waa 
the major derelopment of Footer- 
day’* proceeding*. which Included 
alio the announcement that Edsel 
Ford will be colled before the 
committee before the Inquiry la 
flnlahed, and Pecora’a puraut of 
hla contention* that the parent 
rompany dictated the dividend 
rat* to be paid by each unit.

When Peeora a*ked why meth
od* were u»ed to *how liquidity 
when bill* actually were outatand- 
Ing, Lord *aid:

"Becauee there ha* existed for 
a long time among banker* the 
belief that the book* *hould show 
no bill*, and b*eau*e of their 
desire to show a food record. 
They are ashamed to she* bor
rowed money. Foolishly, the pub
lic ha* been educated to balleee 
«  showing of borrowed money I* 
not rood banking."

these educator* "

Vcora Discloses How 
‘ Apparent Liquidity 

; .Was Secured Easily
‘  .WASHINGTON, Dec. t l .  - U P  
• -  A practice of shifting asset* 
I tfwiea enbaldlarlea of the Goar- 
4 M  Detroit Union Ortmp Tnc., for 
I ■- purpose at  showing complete 
I (uidHy of all ualta when llablll- 
t aa actually agisted was described 
)  IftWday before the senate .corn-

of the tracks.
Gautier further testified that 

the prerlou* Board of Public In
struction had considered the 07- 
year-old men on* * f  It* beet 
driver*, and for that rsaaen, de- 
splts that .Niles’ bid for the work' 
was the highest received, he had 
been given the job. , ,

Replying to a question from a 
juror, Gautier said In hie opinion 
It was safer for the but to cross 
the railroad than to Urn around 
on the paved highway or to the! 
east of the tracks.

Address ___ ...______L - — ______ _______ _
■ * “  /fr, •.»* 1 ftp.

Leave At Hcnld.OfTieg lS^iri Noon Dw. 22

b a T b s
the home loan corporation*. 1 
. The NBA echoed this tuuwsd 

spirit by disciplining far the first 
time an employer charged, with 
Violating the collective bargain
ing guarantee of the Industrie] 
law. The recovery administration 
announced It had withdraws Ita 
blue eagle emblem from the J. J. 
Martin Company*, Ttxbory, Mess-, 
furniture movers. The administra
tion said the company had public
ly asserted thst no union or union 
men would be tolerated In the 
business." - *

The blanket code or agreement 
waa originally drawn up by Urn 
President to serve for Industries 
until they had agreed on and 
signed with the government per
manent codee of fair com pet It loa 
and labor practice*. Her* than 1M 
such co<b« have been approved by 
Rooaov.lt to data and he Indicated 
yesterday he expected the remain
ing codes would come into exist
ence before the four months re
newal for the blanket agreement 
had expired.

Re-Employment 
Agreement Wi 
. Expire On Api

Wav lohnsss —l i t  l i t  It: 
It. W. Witt*. Ur. H I I I I  ir  
R. Kst’nsts, Sr. H I I I I  II
J. Hrwdas  _____ U l I I I  I*
Uh  B abe__ — .1*4 I l f  til

Investigating the Detroit 
g Collapse. i
irt 0. Lord, who wai the 
fit of the holding company, 
it denied that "some pro*

R. A. Howell, engineer of the winter 
freight train, told the Jury ha 
started blowing his whistle when 
36 or 40 car lengths from the 
crossing. He was going about M 
miles an hour and stopped within 
MOO to MOO feet.

Frequently overcome with emo
tion, Engineer Howell declared:

"God knows I would rather 
have lost ray own life than those 
children, for I have lived the beet 
part of mine and they word just 
facing the future."

It  would have been Impossible,
Howell said, to atop his train to 
avert the crash.

Tears streamed from tha eagln- 
•er’a eyes as ha told how he had 
pulled the whistle cords some dls- 
tanc# from ths crossing and how, 
with hand xtlll on tha cord, ha saw 
Ih* bus suddenly loom out of the 
fog.

Mulvey. ths filling sUtion man, 
said Niles frequently asked him 
In repeal questions and thst hs 
held hla change close to hi* eyes
to count it.

J. M. Reynolds, chief of police 
here, said he knew the crossing 
where the tragedy happened for 
some 2b years and that It always 
had been considered a prlrat* 
crossing.

J. J. Elliott, Atlanta, Ga., 
policeman, testified he was driv
ing on ths paved highway along
side the freight train, at the Urns 
of tha crash.

It was vsry foggy, said Elliott, 
and hs heard tha train whistle, 
then change the whistle to more 
urgent lone, continuing until the 
crash.

Elliott said ha was a train

........... II*  i l l  MS HI*
i.M  SartteM* still htah aa 
irhyy— MM. , .

-  ORDERS far 
Shoe Shops Fleet

ms, tha nufaqhb
payroll and epeicrash. Hs ran up to the glgco 4mt 

could see nothing on aaedent of 
the fog. He heard a wojnen cry
ing “ It's the school boe.Vt ,i

As he then spproeched . I * ,  
scene, Elliott said he taw tha 
wreckags and bodlea acattored 
about. He saw Niles tying oa bli 
back, with one leg crumpled un
der him.

Elliott* said he asked Nilas whet 
had happened and the bag driver 
repeated his question to him.

ST01P“ Who war* 1 
Peeora Inquired,

"The tanker* themselves." Ix>rt 
replied. "They are to blame."

“ Were you one of those hank 
rrs 7" l/ird was asked. He an 
ewe red that he "probably was.’

LOSTi DARK Brown German Fo
lk *  deg. Wear* leather collar. 

Named “Terxao." Been nfWalng 
on* week. Reward. Dr. C. L. Park.

The NRA Instituted, shortly 
after It began functioning early 
last summer, a natlon-wld* cen
sus of employers, seeking Infor
mation to show the Increase di
rectly attributable to the national 
Industrial recovery program. This 
census, handed by the federal 
rensus bureau has not yet been 
completed. With tha totals of this 
count vet to come, It waa disclosed 
yesterday that ths govsrnmsnt 
hid begun another tally of busi
ness, to he completed by ra*. V  

T V  census director, William Is. 
Austin, said that the recent deri
sion by tho civil works sdrnlnstm- 
tan to hire 10,000 whit* coltu 
wqtkora. now out of jobs, to mpk* 
tha count would result la a canvaia 
of 1 ,400.000 American retailers, 
wholesaler* and all otherx engaged

LOST: AMETHYST ear-ring. Re 
, ward. Mrs. H. M. Papwerth,

6—Situation Wonted
, COLORED GIRL, roll*bis. gooc 

cook, wants work with after 
noon* off. 1119 Locust Are. Fen- 
nlo Johnson.

GLASGOW, Dec. 21— M’l — 
Miss lltlen Keller, drsf and blind 
authoress, described by her phy
sician os in o run down condition, 
Is a patient In a nursing horn* 
here. Her c< mpanlon, s Miss Mary 
also la receiving treatment In the 
home. Her doctor Is s well known 
Hcotrh specialist who has been at
tending her for years. Ila said her 
health waa poor and with a view 
of restoring both women to nor
mal health he had prescribed treat
ment for them In the homo.

VICKS'
N O I C D R O M i

I A—Poultry

FOR SALE: A few more horn* 
.  raised TURKEYS at market 
price*. Maatly email siaea bdt 
godd and fat. Phone 120}.

FANCY FRYERS, Roaster*. Hens. 
Mrs. Me Doug* 11, Floral Height*, 
phone MS-M.

SID SAYS AmanWq
\ favorihl

11—Mlecuttaaeom__________
W H IN  YOU ere In need of ppul

try fencing, bark wire, stock 
fence. Roofing and farm Imple
ments, Saa Hill Implement Co. 
Our price* are right.

S o a r  i f o m a c k  
d a *  a n d  h a a d a c h a

d m »Jm
CONSTIPATION20« w. Fir.t RIVE’S GARAGE Pnone B17

12— Wanted
WANTED: FOUR cylinder Chev

rolet or Ford. Must res good. 
Body * f  no kn porta noa. Cgtep. 
Box. W, T „ Care Herald.bOZIER & GAY’S QUALITY PAINTS

aWmLJmb
1 U 0 P« f̂c Aval

ere always
"Beit For Tha South”

And nwthlag gives the homeowner's pride such a lift as la 
Cense boss# la a house that glows with the frrsh beauty and 
charm of a new paint coal.

STANLEY-ROGER8 HARDWARE CO.
204 8anford Avenue Billy’s Unde

( t o u t  Q

EVKRY NIGHT
B«t Only Two Party Krtxka

tU*a%ar alrl' Hh» ha« a flail fur 
rntnaaamanl Thai * w I, > .ha
Ckoaa Ih» aanallila may to ke«|i up 
fcer Blaiwlard of api»»aianr* with 
o«| tpendliii b»)ni|d liar mr«n*

Bcmlnole Dry ('leaner*
Magnolia Av*. Phone Ml

j Sanford Cash Feed Store
. ’ Cor. 2nd and Sanford
. , ’ ’Sanford’* Only Home-Owned Feed Store" *

BALLAltd>ff*FEEDS and FLOUR
W. T. WOOLLEY p. A. MERO BERT CHAPMAN 

• , Ownor-Mgr. /• Ballard Rep. Salasmaa

TUBBY

& SONS

IO R ID A  ^ O T O n | lN C S
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FrankFerguson, WellKnown IP. I. FEITNERRoqsevelt Orders Mints To BE-HEADUKj IS
1Locally, Kidnapped, Slugged 
I In Orlando Late Last Night
'r e g u l a t Fo n o f  
If r u i t  sh ipm ent
ITO BEGIN DEC. 25

Coin Newly Mined Silver On 
SO-SO Basis With Producers

ORLANDO, Dec. 22.—Frank L. 
Ferguson, 70 year old realtor, who 
was interested in Sanford proper ! 

boom

WASHINGTON. D «. 11 Cl
President Roosevelt lu t  nlfbt 
cm bred pT im n n it mlRu to coin 
•liter on •  fifty-fifty basis with 
producers.

Stocks and commodities rallied 
•nthusissticsllr tot a tins today 
on the news of the President'* 
sflrer ptogrtm, bat' the specula- 
tire ardor subsided later, and 
prices reacted. l/

Bis proclamation, formally 
ratifying tbs Lo*dM sffver agree
ment, provided that half of the 
annual production of 14,000,000

ly liming the ” hoom‘‘ prricxl, 
kidnaped shortly bafoir midntifl;? Well K 
laxt night, «hiKgcd, and rrlcMoil »  
hy a handful of unmankpil mpri
Ipsh than an hour later. As r

Several ntltrhp* were taken »u 
Frriniaon’a head wh i c h  wn  L O U l 
wourded by either a bludgeon or 
a blackjack wielded by one of the P  c t C I 
abductor*. Phyulciar* attended' known lo. 
him shortly after he returne*lj 

i home, lie Inal ron*lderahle blond. I ^  *
I Ferjfiison wr* in conference a" | vico^jirffti 
! his home with .lark Sparling, city Atlantic  
I commissioner elect, and Forrest j J|** (sr|| 1411 
( Kileoit', until almut 10:.10 o’clock I , ,
I when his visitor* left.

Kiljrore had already tlrl%,'©i» | tO'fl I*. A 
j away in his car and Sparlinir had the hunk 
(mused the street to the residence j lord ay,

Van Der LubbeiaOnly 
One OfFiveCharged 
With Firing Reich* 
stag To Die.SayaAF

Funeral Services For 
Veteran Longwood 
Man To Be Held On 
Sunday Afternoon

Li lO ffe n  Affidavits 
Alleging Several  

-^VWationg Of Code
WASHINGTON, Dec 22—  

J (AJU-ym em Grom , prcsl- 
of the American Federn- 

*.* bail of Labor haa filed with 
*>’ the NBA a report on the 
• : mike at tka Ftord Edse water, 
;yH.vJ. ptaht, 'accompanied*by 

affldarita alleging several 
fade, violations by the auto-

Grades, Sizes Must Be 
Watched Carefully 
After Next Monday

Railroad Commission 
Move  Is Effective 
In Florida Jan. 20

TALLAHASSEE, Dee. 22.-<JP
—The i UU  railroad commission 
laai nlyht ordered sweeping re- 
ductlona In eitra charges made by, 
telephone companlea operating In 
Florida for daak and French tele
phones.

The extra charge far deek set* 
wax cut from 25 to 10 cent* a 
month above wall aet charge, and 
Frenrh aeta were cut from 50 to 
25 renta a month above wall ,et 
price*.

The commlaaion alao ordered re. 
ductiona In service connection 
chargea. For local eachangea aerv- 
ln« up to 2500 BubacHber*. the 

wra* ordered re-

ouncaa of stiver (ball ba return'd 
In ibllari to tba producara and 
tha atbar half kapt by tba trass* 
ury In raaarva.

ThU will give a pries, aitlmaled 
at tha Whit# Ho tree,‘ of 64 1-t 
cants an aunea for atlvar—or half 
of tha legal price of fl.29 an 
ounce—and considerably above tha 
current market price of about <3 
rants,

Roosevelt itlpuliled In his proc
lamation that: The present ratio 
In waight a»d fineness of tha sil
ver dollar to tha gold dollar 
shall, for tha purposes of this 
proclamation, be maintained until 
changed by further ordtr of proc
lamation."

The London silver agreement 
proposed by Senator i’ lttman, 
Democrat, Nevada, ni tha eco
nomic conference provided that 
the sliver producing nations would 
absorb 35,000,000 ounces of aii.er 
annually for four yean from thrlr 
mines In return for a promise hy 
tha silver using countries of 
India, China and Spain not to m-<ll 
up Dr debase their silver rolnt.

'This proclamation," said the 
president in a statement, "In ac
cordance with the act of Congress, 
opens our minis to tha coinaga of 
■taruferd silver dollar* from allver 
hereafter produced in the United 
States br Its possessions, subject' 
to tba depositors of such silver 
surrendering to the government 
one-half of It a* seigniorage and

'IkRvt manufacturer.
i- Tha report haa not yet been ex- 

M ined by General Hngh John »o h 
7V »t from hU previous utterances 
F it appeared likely (hat If any eon

l> contained he 
rw tr them to the attorney-

, ' I an auumon, is. mg«iay, tiaoiMl-
11 til Inc ., , a

am caanici ut the Atlantic N r - 
timial Bank ui Jacksonville Iia4

h»*i io lK’#n namotf lo succeed Mi. Felt*
of the hir fel vtce^preBuiei.t ■■id ciccu- 
°  f live oificer of the inutitulion* 
m and Mr, Feltnar'a MlfCtlon to head 
i gt»*w °nly bank In Seminole County 
rgtmnti j came durtrf a meeting of tho 
hi. a* Hoard of UlrerUir* on Wrdnea- 

ufjday, It was learned today, 
heatl f Offfnal unimunre merit of th©
*y UHCil I BeJccllofi wrai* (cleaned by John T, 
he dr * Walker, Jr., chairman of the hoard 
i*4 loop of ihirrttirm and prciiiimt of Ihe 
Ip Hi* I A Haiti ir National Hank nf Jark- 
t fin (ij ■Htnvllle, who {ircHided ituring tha 

! meeting
win i bic|i |( ^  iiiiiferwtiifnt that Mr. Frit*

I ner, whonr ibittcM lit the head of
U"\  the O^rrola t’ypn*An fit , will pro.

' ? i i ve*'t hi* dr voting tm entire lime,aid 11 . , .
||tlI to. thM*prenmen«y, will real tho 

l»w en*r , r ,Pim*ihHtty f o r  th r  m a n a g a m e n l •
1 of the hank in Mr Inglej* and 
Arthur H n 'an ,  ranhirr of thfl 

’n hank
1,1 | A h pi waiiWnt nf the rypivna 
*r I company which ha* operated In 

m<u I the northeHPtrin ardion of thla 
n’ county for many >rar*, Mr. Kelt-
Bl ner la at the head of one of (he
railing |ar|f*,t cypretH mill* in ihe nouth* 
ci'dan rail Hr i* widely known in the 

:>ai ling j triduM ry* from the Mi**iH*ippi
cant,

I ^ , He fore coming to Florida, Mr. 
Fcitner wan prominently Identified 
wilh the hanking hit*inet*x in Or
ange, N. J , where hr rnidnl fur 
many year*

Mr. ingley ia t i peeled to nrrlvn 
in Hanford abort ly, Areording to 
Mr lira nun. Mr Ingley h on# of 
the moat capable executive* in tho 
Atlantic Nat Iona 1 *yMrm, He haa 
been an»i*tanl cashier i»f the A t
lantic National Hark in JaikBmi- 
ville for the pa«t 15 year*, and ho 
will come to ih** city with tho 
beat wiahea of score* of mervle r.i 
of Flurida'i hankirg fraternity.

Mi Hranan alate*! ttalav lla*.
Uwl adlWMU*4iaUi«n. «*l Ik *  baUkWa...«-i 
policy will rnnttnue a* >1 nhiaya 
hap m the pa*L

fmaval for action.
employe* at the Edge 

plant formed a local union 
CbX.wwt on strike early In tho 

f  TW pl*«t. aftar a brief shut
down, went on functioning nor 
mally with the etrikera locked out- 
t k l  National Labor Hoard aought 
to inUrveno tad through indirre: 

i negotiations succeeded in rstab 
lUUny some exchange of view, 
belwean the workers and the man 
agement but this war nevei pro- 
csided to a point of actual nego , 
tialions Since that time th, board 
ban taken no action ami Greer 
took on the task of assembling a 
faooril of the case.

service charge 
durrd from |3.50 lo |2.60 In ex
changes serving between 2500 and
30.000 sutmeriher*. the service1 
connection charge was ordered re-j 
durr.l rmn |3 50 to 63 and for e« j 
changes serving, more than 30.00a 
subscribers It was left at 63.50 , 
There is nn single exchange inj 
Florida at Ihe present lime hav 
Ing more than 30,000 subscrilwr'..J 
the commission eald.

Chairman Eugene K. Mallhnosj 
of the railroad commission nsll-, 
mated the reductions would de J 
crease the reverUe nf telephone- 
companies oparatlng In Florid* by |
6150.000 to ltOO.000 annually. He 
dnrtiona are effective Jati. 20,1

Lamb I n nues Schedule 
For CWA WorkersKbmeau Corrects 

18 8  Story Of His 
: Views On Gambling
j f r '  * .  Pierre Kobiaaau, Miami at-

Ways ,  Means Group 
Approve* TaxMeasure

WASHINGTON. Dec. 22 (Ah 
The House ways end means com 
mitte, today tentatively approved 
a liquor tax Dill salimated to

ftolar ,J P l.sinli, dishur-ing of 
ftcer for the local CWA announced 
t**day thal all wtirkrr* are |«i U> 
pahl off on the project* In which 
they I f f  a**ignrd lit Ihe 
IkmIt ?  lomormw r i^ j . i  the men 
(ir *ti*r Ihr fidiowirg ftiirtni'H wlm 
will b pal.) off at III! | u«* Stm 
fioll ni the tmn* dmigiuwli'd

Krigint'fi trig civ*, i Hi oVIni k, 
Jr me* Mougbtnn- i o -h , \ mi
|»,rliick, Ttmnipann crew, f* ltd
n cluck , ( nlhmin nt-w , ft :0ft iiYfm k,

Police Chief Hands 10 
Badges To Patrolmen Wall Street Firms 

Forced To Abandon
Yuletide Bonuses

**TVn young BhatM* 1*16 u>* *  *
hers of the eaftty patrel* which 
have been operell"! with success
at Seminole an <Uunlor High 
Srhool, today are tha prood pns- 
eesnri nf gleaming ellver badges 
which tell the world thal they are 
either captains or lleulenxnti fh 
local . * m y patrols,

1'reientatlou of the badges, re
sembling police hatlgaa, was made 
yesterday hy Chief of Police Itoy j 
G. Wiltlems on behalf of the] 
Safely Committee of the Beminole| 
County Chamber of Commerce, i 
Two of the badges art for the I 
patrol captains, while eight of the , 
hedges art for patrol lieutenants., 

It was announced today thati 
Prof. C. W. Ishlll of the l-whe J 
Mary school haTasked thr Safety 
Committee to arrange for thr rir

the revenue from iwur.
ny a vutr of 11 to nine, Ktpub 

hrari* also voting, th# pro*cn» 
committee adoptinl a levy of $2 00 
a gal Inn nn dixtillcd *pirit* r*lt 
mated la hrirjr in f'tfH1.000,000 
dunrg tlu* flip! full pn#t-repea! 
year

I knew tkal f«»» a while the 
i m w m - 11 m v«> l»* i*■«"' nut Wat*!'
,i glon Stm  t, l»ut «ft« i a hit they 
"Inrled tuiiiHig inrrif*  and 1 *«w»rt 
lu*l m> u], dUiVkP-14. ihw VM4
lll-VPl HM t I MVl'Itllg fan!

"In a few minute* the ram  
mint- i,, a -top amt I innii*,diat**l> 
MTuynuptl thal I wa- III th»* * nn  ̂
ua> m 'i Ihhi I tie I u* v c tha* I wa* , 
nrni I nk. Itailmi*

"The men l<M>k me out nf the 
rat amt huddled a lull lid me I 
naked them what thr> intended to 
tin, and I tnltl them that I waan't 
tif i ui.l nf t hi'iii

"lIn* ».f the intern told me that 
1 hev v% iiriled *«• have M talk with | 
Hit ||. itiiI Hint I had been rui* 1 
tin, 1 mi iinii h hell in city politic* , 
niu| that the 111rarhera an%eiI me 1 
1m • 1 ■ 11* it And that thi* wa* a 
vsniriing to me lo either atop It or j 
gel mu uf town

' Iti almng my predo ament, I 1 
tiled tn H«y a- llltlr a* pnaathle l| 
VIM- (deeding lather plnfuaely *1 ill j

I I ..r linoed On I'agr* Knur) |

Letters To Santa Indicate That Local 
Boys And GirTs Seek GiTts For Othersat that srhool.

The work of tha patrols has hail 
a great Influence in making pupils .Krlectrd at random frnm a large .mil. f „ r (,,„l Hr i« in the sm m
at Seminole High and Junior High hatrh nf letters to Santa Cl au*, for the Sal v nl inn At my at Hi
safety-minded, according to I'rof. the Christmas Ktklor of The Her- lamb. I haw two mure hrolhn. 
R. F. Cooper and L^onanl Me- aid today discovered that even and one slslrr and may God blrss 
Isicat, who direct the activities of last intnuls mrssagas contain, mother and falhrr and all of them,
tha patrol*. Tha boys in the patrol requests that Indicate thal San- ) want a raincoat and a pair of 
station ihtmMlvaa at the four f t,rd hoys apil girls are not sal-1 rubber slipper.. I have to walk
corners of tba school lot before fish in that they almost ail urge about a hall a mile to meet I lie
and after school, and during rr .Santa lo rrmember Ihr poor ibil ilm . rain or shine Sutler Mary
cess period, lo stlrect trallle and dren. ' l.ou, 7, wishes fur a chan for liei
warn their ichoolmates against McKay Truluck of lot West anting il-sk M> ml I toili.-r
careless play alng tba curbs edge XULh Street writes tu ssj that "I wants a pair nf shoes, tin »ra. 
or crosilng of streets- am nine yeara old and 1 want you „ t * big tricycle M> little bndliei

Patrolman an : William Sprir, tu please bring me a pump an iwo years old would like a rocker 
Beryl lllgga, J. W, Altman, Hilly . rifle that will shoot flt) times, some horse end e pair of rompets It 
Zachry, Chum Stanley and 0. I* I shot and a pair of shoes." y,,u will give mother nod fallier
Herndon *t Seminole liigh end | Hoy Reel, who Uses et VI5 Elm a present I will rememt>er you in
Volte Williams, Jr, 8. J, Nix ^^1,| Avenue writes that "I am e little ,„y praters Mother wents e kel')
Henry Tamm and Harry Joe Min- | hoy two years olil, end I live »n sene lamp and falhei went- a 
arik at Junior High. Kim Avrnur I ha»c been a *uo«i lunch laaket tilth a thetmot bottle

* - » ■ - I bo> thu year ami I with that you m it/’
TO HOLD EXAMINATION -u ld  bring me a wheelbarrow .  Clifford Gr.cey, Jr II year.

trirycle, and a hl  ̂ rea wrecker u|i*. want* a pair nf .Ihw*, n
Mali Barnett, acting po.tma.ter " kr "  ... |--eater, a f.H.ll.11 and candy and

at Fern Park vrtwre aame *f Dorothy Hoyd of West First fruit.
Florida's fineet ferns grown.' h,,,r1' * '*'«Uvwrly interest lllll.e Swerdy Grace, want. "A
announced t«Wy that an examlna-' in h,r, ' '*  ,, “ U "  • "<| broth... I dump truck to rid. in. .  ......... .

|.« * h la *_ |ii. iL. a* w<* I a- .11 p«»or children write*, t tol and t«n| cheBt. a blackboard
IWib of reoatmaaUr at Fern Park ‘ **l,rar * •"» writing you and lot* of candy and fruit.”
1 All apoUciaioM rntmt” be in '* * * '"  lh"  'bri-tm e. thank: Charles tlracey want, .  little
Wkehlnelon b, Jan 6 ah* sUted. I ,ou for l,hMl J',,u ,rnl u‘  l* "t bicycle, a cap pistol, a b'acklKionl 
Natlre la to be given' later a* to Christmas We hope thal you don’t , and aoaie firecrackers, en>l “ Don't
tha time ,nd place « f  the examlna- ‘ “* l|,,\ irh,r‘ , l” V  rer, forJ ,t "
tion she concluded I father Is not able lo work and Lkts Eetelie Gracey, three yrar. old,

1 ^ ' j ie what w* want: J. II. Hoyd wants I wants a big dnll and carnage, anil
• i  shirt and a rifle; James Hoyd1 a |r, tel, a pair of shoes, a sweat

' or and lots of fruit.
Vlrgle Gracey, 14 years nl', 

• a, t, " j  have lour brothers ari l 
one sister and I want you to bring 
them all something for Christmas. 
I go to school averyday at lake 
Monroe, and have a long way to 
walk. 1 want •  blcyela, a football 
and nut* and candy.”

Walter Gracey, 12 years old, 
went* * bicycle and a “G" harp, 
and a pair of skates and soma

wifi ba for tha full pretactlon of 
tba public and to give the state 
I M H ,  and allow the elate to 

PwreUta such enterprises.” 
Bf-Pahll* pallet** are mad* by the 
rptblk. and In response to the 
popaUr demand, and not by repre- 
eeeUtlvaa In the legislature or In 
aUser office* which belong to the 
people. When Um people hare 
pifd* up their minds, their elected 
rer resent* tires should reflect that

ROCKVILLE. Md. Dec 22. </P) 
The state yesterday gave up Its 

attenipt tn convict Dr. Harry It. 
Street, uf Washington, and Dr. 
Sherwood Kerri* of Chevy Chase, 
Md , of manslaughter a. a reautt 
of the alleged cancer salve ilealh 
of Mrs. Cm a lint Ion, uf May's 
landing, N .1. The two physicians 
were found not guilty upon direc
tion of the court.

Relentless Drive
Ragan On Bombers 
j j iCrtyW Havana
’  k A TA N A , a  »

WASHINGTON, lire. 2 2 - <JF)— 
Autumobiii* |iro<iu£tiun in Novam- 
i>rr wrb ihown hy tit-partinrnl of 
fomnierct figure* yiFBtrrtlay to 
ha\e total It'd 1 vehicle#, ai
tOmpared with IJ.HIH m November 
laf-i yrar Total prmlurtiun for th® 
fiiNt l i  month* uf 1̂ 31 wa* 1 
H76,16« compared with l,2r»1,H2& 
fur th* atfiir period of 111.12.

SuKireslionH Miidt* On 
Plans ForCeleryWeekAmericans Prepare 

To Plead Freedom 
In French Courts 1 Moat C’urinjf Plant To 

C'loHt* Until March 15M  Wtffb tor terrorists.
atafaaaB* rapmrded at sue-

aay way va t atnrebed
PARIS, fW  n .—<1P )-M r end 

Mr*. Robert Swltt, of East Or
ange, N. J, held in Iwo eeparate 
'all cells, prepared today lo face 
a French judge with a pie* that 
they hav, been enmeshed Inro- 
rently In a French police net cast 
•o trap a my ate nous bard of deal- 
art In International military sec
rets

Investigator* sought a riu* tn 
‘hf Invisible power* behind th* 
genitatlon they claim In be di
rected eg*tact tha military power 
if Frmrc*.

Th* Secret Service fears that 
th* trail* of bidden source* §1 al
leged eepionag* hav* been eat by 
o veriest] oue pet ice In the prema
ture arrest i t  tba met* tool* of 
matter mind*. Thee* trails, they 
believe, lead ta th* frontier* of 
Finland and Germany.

‘rtrrshurg, in the Krrninole County farmers or 
•■up of local ship-1 other r#v|drnls who have been 
t the Chamber of , planning lir butcher a ling and 
Wednesday after ' have It cured lit Ihe meal curing 

ins for this «Hin- , plsnt which Is operated hy Henri- 
u- stslrwide pro-1 note Chapter Kulur* Karmen of 
me*. | Florida are reminded todey that
nn and another , tomorrow i* th* final day In which 
rlh an advertising Urey rne, bring mral to the plant 
1 grocers an<l fur ruling.
* in Florida w ill' Talmadgr Matts, plant operator, 
role committee in stated today that Ihe plant will 
igcmejits j he clu-ed until about the mliklla
d thal grocery ' of March so a* to parmlt all meat 
-ride cities having ! to Ie cured properly, 
rr should display | Decision to rloee th* plant for 
iilw celery in their further reception of meal came 
ie week and thal ' during a regular meeting of tha

Yeaterday’s Weather

litrim  earlier ta lb* 
fell awed during th*

MIAMI, Dec. *6. (JPi-Negro 
fishermen yesterday found ia Bis- 
atynta ta y  the body of a man 
«iwm polk* identified as Max 
Kttdaaaey, 62, retired Montclair. 
N. J ,  mere ham tlo had boon mlss- 
tag gtam Monday nlgbt. He It 
ll jm r i by bit widow, Mr*. Jetn- 
*We. Xadentcy; a aon, Stnnlay, 
and *  dnngbtar, Maria, nil of Mi- 
nmL Tba body will be to

drifting

ad on hU desk bd- 
Mayev Alejnndre 
were from bU pare 
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